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quel uf hit loveliest Hi

HER JEALOUSY.

SiotiM tliHin Willi. ml debt

Bt«« owned, even for her "very bent,"

such dresses hh Tina Delmout wore for

evcry-duy walks. Tina's father lived

in a pretention* bOIWI, kept a carriage,

hail u conservatory, anil was lavish in

expenditures to gratify Ml only child,

anil yet Frank llrailHhaw hail pawed

by Tina'M great black eyes, her rustling

silks anil glltterlug jewel, to seek Ma-

rian's love.

mil he was not accustomed t

osity and prying of MMll town
unaware that III.- inoveineni

. ..I I:. fr-

ill after

TinaV. Hll tliat Metier BUM to Marian's

'Take a »lm»l, Marian," mid
rftil older »i*ler; "the evening* are

.wing BUM. And Marian," she a.l-

rlisl, drawing her sinter into a close em-

^t^ZTyo^nrZ j

>»« of Col. James C. Duene, Maj. Wil-

reive Hcler, , no. Nobody i. ho tender »»"> King and Maj. Alexander
1 Mackenzie, to examine and reiiort up-

on the Oreen and B:irren and Monno-
lo an Invalid us I

my i

nk," am
and the brown eye* grew mlHty

It must be terrible!"

ild me ahe wan lovely."

Tied Frank, all m Hiiddeu

hed across Ilia hraiu,

voire

"I •

•• Barters*. I kwk, llarUbrt

T. J. Mnillli, rlcili, HarUstd.

tt M. 1-. ...ii.i..... AHorary, HafUefd.

Usurl convenes on Hie Ml Monday In

m.anerl) tonrl.
lU.„ln.oiitliell.li.l M...„l„y» I.. January.

MM of MUM.
1i. k Ii.h...i the flr.t Monday. In January

l l.iurlc. Hi M.lrle.Huiv* or, llanfonl.

I . «. BaraeM, Uminr, Wbllssvllle.

1.. p. l,..ney.County S. I..H.I mint., Hartford.

foil.* inirla,
llABTFoai..- I. K. Ulrllll, Judge Ml. W.

Hkavkk Ham.- H. K. Yewrh. Judge ; Win.
II. Blaukelialllp. Marshal, lourta Held Un.1

Kutuiday In January, April. July anil Oct.

I aonwKLL.-N. C, Daniel, Judge; 11. P.

VW». Maraaal Uoarta bald Kaead aalar-

.lay In January, April, Jul) MM) October.

Hamilton.- J. W. Lankfunl, Judge; P.M.
Ilrown, Marshal. Courts held third Hiitur-

day ii January, April, July and Make*.

Kosimc- J. .1. Layton, Judge ; no Manilla!.
I'uurM liekl jlnrt Haturduy In January, April,

jnllmleeito.
K.IBDSVILI.«.- J. 1. lllinl.'l, Ml." I. I, I

Heplel.ll.er -'. I- c '
'

.'. I..«epll Mi
March «, June 5, Heplellll.or I, DecclulH'r

ISel.V.ind.cJ ,., I'^ erotle'l"' N '

'

V.
'

'.1h K h die J
',

II Aa i i'i.hi..— K. A Hlevciia.' March B.Jime
», Hepleinl-er ». December u. J. I>.

March 1:1, June l'J.H,.|ile... I.e. 1 1 .1 >.< e i u I

Hocki-oi.t.- It. Dm, .an, March Jli

Heptemher IK, lleeewher IK. W. I.

.March II, June II, He|.t«.i. I" . I I, I'ee. n.l

m'.u! f;'!«"jui'.e'i«,M^

HuroaiL-Oeorgc II. Ij»uham.

Knnaa>«t»—A. p. Hawain.
KoaiNK. W. I. Miller, l-.-U. Home III

I aoMW«l.l..-li.W. Martin, P.-o. I roniwell,

^n,hTZl.^H:^...au:

tk^^r^^n.r.lev':',^'

wax i««if aoougfa

the llowere and fruit iiiyn lf, and he

r.ils nearly every day."

!uat a lull. IrOUbead look in Murian'n

ryea ga^e Tina ttlajMaM to go on. She

had put forth her own imweraof atlrar-

Frank llradehaw, Marian'a la-troth. al,

and aa a roiigeiilal taak to try to how

dltaafd btiwaaa Umj lover, if .1 nM.

here ever aaw linn until afler IiIh i

dieil, and he fame here to take |«ia.ea-

leu of hi. hoiiHe and fortune. And
now I hi" my.teriou. woman appaal*,

and 1- in.tallwl in one of the house*

that form a part of old Mr. lirad.haw'r

eatate. You know the houses the eot-

tageatthe foot of Myrtle Hill, where

theSheltoii. lived so long. The ser-

vant la old a* deaf an a post, or

should have found nut more for you.

"I'lease don't say for me," said Mar-

ian. "I am not trying to tiu.l out any-

Jliig."

Tina looked angry, changed

liud, ami smiled, saying pleasant

"You will thank me one day, If

They were orphan sisters, Marlau

and Heater, and the pretty brown-eyed

who had won Krank Bradshaw's

was flfteeu yearn the youuger.

ter was a widow wheu her mother

and father died, leaving Marian a c

of nine years, and since that time

Mth mother and sister to the girl.

Ko, after a little struggle to keep hark

ar., Marian let them have their

ir t cling..

r telling

f.sit of Myrtle Hill

ra thought.

Hut Frank', "g.usl tl

his secret was nearer ill

They were driving si.

oug stretrli of shady road, when he
said:

"Marian, could you do something

beraelf quiet she said, softly:

"It Is

it I «

f, I would

story troubles me. I dou't mean that I

jealous, hut it hurts me to feel he

has any secret from me."

What dM Tina tell you?"

I il

myself llrst. I was not always the

you have known, Marian.

When my parents died, I was a lad of

twelve years only, and my whole for-

lay iu my robust health aud an
average supply of brains. But I was
ambitioua aud willing to work, aud
entered a large dry-giHids store as er-

rand Isiy, gradually working my way

uncle died aud left me independent.

Hut iu the yean of poverty and toil,

Marian, my father's brother ^ave me
no aid rrom his full purse, and I inherit

hia fortune only because be died with-

out a will, and I, his nearest relative

his only brother's ouly child. It wai

as myself, that my boyhood bad loviug

care and tenderness. My aunt llara,

a widow with one child, supported her-

self by sewing, but she gave me a room

in her tiny hoiiue, shared her scanty

final with me, taught me after I was
obliged to leave school, and gave me u

tender care as she gave her own daugh

ter, Minnie.

I repaid her love by my owu (in

e attectiou, aud, as I grew oldei

tried to fill a son's place to her, a broth

er's to Minnie. We were happy I

spite of our poverty, until a year agi

when a terrible miafortuue fell upon us.

My aunt's little house, all she could

call her owu Iu tbe world caught tire,

aud was totally destroyed with every-

thing it coutaiued. Worst of all, Aunt
Clara herself, Iu tryiug to save some of

her clothing, was horribly burned about

the arms, ueek, and face. Kor several

she lay iu the hospital, sutTer-

ures, but she recovered at last,

most dreadfully disfigured for life.

ire all boarUlug iu New York
ui'WB of my uucle'. death

reached me, aud I came to Kuypurt.

lie some weeks to prove my
lake possession of my luherl-

,. anxious to have 111 V aunt

f
prosperity . I wrote to her,

urging her by every ioviug word at my
command to share my home, telling

her of your gentleness, Maria

f Myrtle Hill, where the Kheltous

lived so lougV It Is part of old Mr.

Hrailshaw's properly. Tina says that

nearly two weeks ago furniture wt

taken there, carpets put down, aud th

house made ready for teuauta wh
came in the uighl, nobody kuows from

where. There Is an old servant, very

deaf, who does all the marketing aud
out-door errands, and a very lieautiful

girl, who has been seen sometime*

the window. Three BMBig weut frr

tbe carriage to the house, but ouly avoid strangers,

these two have ever been seeu. But *as sure to meet blm.

Hester, Tlua sayu that every day " 'If,' she wrote, 'you c

Frank's gardeiier carries a basket of the a tiny cottage, where I ct

choicest fruit from his place, aud a I..11- sea, and get the pure air, v

iiidow as I pissed to aud from the

col luge. Did she tell you I sent fruit

iwer. there, that I kissed Minnie,

y sister in all but uauie from uaby-

Marian'a fare was sufrlrieut auswer
Frank's

owu eyes

mkly, ns

re of this iwaril to collect

all available information relating to the

coininercial Importance, present aud
prospective, of tbe rivers under consid-

eration, ami such facts as may assist iu

formiug a ptODaf estimate of the pres-

ent value of the five locks aud dams ou

the (Ireen and Barren rivers, built by

the Mate of Kentucky, aud now in pos-

session of the O. and Ii. Navlgition Co.,

least four public places in the uelgb-

I
borhood of

II a majority of the legal voters

neighborhood protest agalust the

lion, it shall be refused.

Ktate tax for selling liquors Is

1108 to nSSj Helling pistols and
knives, Sod; ten-pin alleys, $40;

1

(In cities of over 10,000 population);

pawnbrokers, *Son; circusses and shows,
not to exceed - Mi,

Licenses are good for one year and

j

are not assignable, aud a city license la

void uuless the Mate license has been
first obtained and the Slate tax paid

before the grant of tbe city liceuse.

. |wrineatPH with our own desires and i No spirituous liquors shall lie kept or

vitality. Therefore it will lie seen that "old in auy billiard room, and ou ron-

this aura is always with us, and ready victim., the party shall be lined *U0,

particular, but all people. 'Aura' is a
' s of atmosphere, impregnated

the electrical essences, animal '™
magnetism, or chemical gases that our

j

bowi.

bodies are constantly discharging; tl

incouuteriiig the ordinary air, is 1

dispelled or disseminated, as might

illy expected; but, to call

o itself a

rivej, lietw

and the Klate Hue.

You ar res|iectfully iu'

mit, at your earliest

infarniation or suggest

your opinion, have any Is ariug

whirl,

"The way that transference is eflect- can lie granted tn the iiarty.

e.1 is, that a theosophi.t wishing to up- !

lottery license is fixed at *2,000.

pear in a ni.taut city or foreign land] P"'"™ refusing to give Ihe assessor

seeks seclusion, and then bend, the a full and complete list of their property

whole force of his miud upou the desire or refusing to make oath to Ihe same,

rearh that plare. Finally, he either "ball haven treble tax imposed and

I'i.a Ire- a

: you fully. Had you

uly reply was a look of loviug grali-

of the 1

wondering a little how Frank's love

could ever have strayed away from his

who Ii

Del-

head sell all the afteruoju, opeued her

bed-room window for a breadth of fresh

Her mother Joined her as ahe

cried:

I declare! Here are Frank Brad-

shaw's bay horses aud bis opeu car-

riage in (rout of the cottage. I wonder
If he is going to take that girl to drive.

I gueas that will opeu Marian's eyes.

No! that is Marian with lum, they are

both kissing the girl. Whocau she be?

lie has no sister, I k now. Do see Ma-

rian holding ber baud, and talking aa

lovingly as It aba bad known ber all

life. And here comes the gard

:i a great basket of cut flowers and

ie early pears and grapes. Well, I

't understand It at all."

It was Iu I'liilndclphia, iu the room*

respectable dentist,

ou tile window-sill,

not kuow exactly

what a vulcauixer is, it may lie we
say that it is a machine In which

ngs aud plates of artitl-

eubjeeted to euormous
heat and pressure. A vulcanizer Is

inoceul looking thing, about as large

1 a hat. This vulcanlzer all of a sud-

;u exploded with such violence as ti:

nbed parts or itself aud its couteuts in

ie walls and woodwork of the rooin.

Had any of these missiles struck th»

dentist or the lady, the result musl

have been fatal. As it was, the den-

tist was scared out of his wits, aud tin

lady, who was similarly seared, wat

also covered with various evidences of

the scattering force of the explosion.

vhere

lady,

heavily vailed, sat beaide Hester iu tbe

pew. For Mrs. Bradshaw's eutertaiu-

ment's were tbe wonder of Keyport

and Cousin Minnie was undoubtedly

the belle there, her mother gladly spar-

ing her to enjoy Marian's hospitality.

Aud Marian, iu her long sisterly

talks with Hester, win. came by Frank's

In giving an account of Ihe explosion

he dentist slated that the vulca

does its ordinary work with a >

pressure of l'JO pounds, aud thai

one was not furnished with a safety

valve. If tbis statement is true i

tied, no credit ou the people wh
reckless euough to make and sell

an engine of destruction. Nor dc

speak well for the sagacity of tbe den-

tist who is luuoceutly Ignorant enough

to use such a thing, and to put it

within short reach of an unsusperting

lady.

We wish every reader of the Hi

Indistinctly understand that, Ihe Qlff
DISTKI IIIT I O N to our subscribers will

certainly take place sometime this year,

hut at the present time the date cannot

M positively Axed. There will tie more

than $1,001) worth of gifts distributed,

rauglug In value from * ISO to 25 cents,

each paid up, and each new subserllier,

will I* eutllled to a premium. There
[

will he no blanks, each will get some-

1

thing, aud many will get valuable pres-

MM,twt doubtless many of them
' 1

ie memory of the average

CHAS. It. PENDLETON,

I

LAWYER,
I

~

HAKTl'Oltl), KV.

repeating. Th* Lexington
. ni.hes the following alsuract.

Making teinisirary iuvestmeuls in

I security exempt by law from taxation,

ir resnrtiug to any device whatever for

is punished by a fine

lading MOO Of three tunes the

I national banks are taxed
each share of their capital

rl their surplus of all kinds In

f their capital,

ravel- i

The Mate tax Is fixed at 47 cents on

events 1
divided as follows: 20 rents

: sou!
I

for ordinary exjienses; Scents for tbe

I uneousciou. "Inking funds and 22 cents for schoola.

of bis
I

Coffee-house licenses may be granted

, by tbe

bra nM yuM
Press fur-

: ^i.v;''.'.,,;; ,r

**AT^oWab.

C. W. MASSIE,

Attorney at Law,

OHIO ANII ADJOINING COII
TIEH AND IN COURT

OK APPKALH.

E. D. GUFFY,

Attorney atLaw,
OIHceon Market Sim I.

a self-induc-

Duriug the sleep or traure

mils a portion of its vitality,

is liecome au astral body,

niliipart of the sleeping

1 proceed uimiii her aerial

'of the difficulties met within
lug the tarlfT question Is Mills-

j

I by a letter received from a
1

correspondent in Kansas. In a recent

e the Courier Journal called atten-

10 the fact that a number of hard-

ware dealers have two price lists, one

for Texas, auotber for Mexico across tbe

border, where they meet with their

British competitors and where, there-

fore, they are compelled to reduce

of the en

Issue of the Courier-Journal

Savoyard, writing of the tariff which

enhances the cost of necessary

Icles to tiie Mexican couaumer.

Sow a reader out iu Kansas asks us

ing that

a party. The carriage

•t the King and Duke pass,

the rompiiuy ruse to i

1

that one of his feet got

e carriage and his head

at the wheels.

lM lie fatal.

Kiug Christian

jumped from his horse and caught

of the gentleman's head, whlcl

carefully lilted, while (he Duk
Chartres spurred his horse forward aud
seized the carriage horses by the bridle.

. _ Iu this way the gentleman', life was

say-
j

saved, aud the Kiug, together with tbe

ilitorlal clearly leaves tbe rest of the party, helped liiui to ascend

at Euglish goods are ad the char-a-banc. But tbe King's horse

•xlco duly free. had made use of bis liberty to run away,

.Hung in the editorial toj »od the King was obliged

K |flMM k to

is favorite riding

nmpetlli'nslk
Mexico. There they meet on equal

ten.... Tbe Mexican tin ill taxes tbe

English and the Amerlcau hardware

alike. Kach must pay the same duty

and sell at the same price, or else one

ust abandon the Held.

Now If to the American price, which

so much higher than the English,

you add tbe Mexlcau duly, F:uglaud

would undersell America. 80 the Amer-

ican manufacturer has a Mexican price-

list which is much lower than Ilia

Aiuericau price-list, bringing his prices

ou a level with
,
Euglish prices. The

Mexican duly is I hen addisl to each

alike. Our argumeut was made not to

show that the Mexican consumer got

tiie advantage, hut that the Amerlcau

manufacturer could not III Mexico Is-

protected by our tariff, aud that lie act-

ed accordingly.

ifterwanl. The auimal had hurt him-

leif very much by running agaiust

lonie fences, aud Is, perhaps, entirely

(polled. Tbe Kiug has since officially

staled that he does uot wisb auy
who la tiding iu acarriag to rise wheu
they meet.

driukiug a. much us lie pleas

be ..... foiinded with total al«tlueti

Home very ridiculous statements 1

going the rounds about sumptuary laws

ami personal liberty. The constitution-

ally of prohibitum wheu applied to the

manufacture and sale of uloohollo

liquors has beeu settled. It has

milling directly to do with a mau's

right to drink. It keep, bun from

I
selling to his neighbor.

The foreign commerce of the Uuited

Hates never made a prettier burst of

.peed than iu the first two 11 tha of

"Huv
if Harrisbjrg.lll.,

Electric Bitters, I feel It my
duty to let suffering humanity kuow it.

Have had a running sore ou my I

eight years; my doctors told me I

would have to have the bone so

Appeal's. ' M.?eenit\8&ii

H . P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER i

Hartford, Ky.

)fftce XTortii Side o:
r>\a.ibllc Sq.u.are.

HILL & McHENHY,

Lawyer S

WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,
I. PIIAl 'TICK in ..mo AND ADJOIN-
lNli I IIUNTIKS. AI.si. IN THK

IWKTOK APPKAUS.

Wm. F. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
-A-t Xia-w,

II VKTI'Oltlr, KV.

•PK01AL ATTENTION To HKTTLEM KNT

ACME

CLOD CRUSHER . LEVELEB.
jroit BAI.K BV

DAN F. TRACY & SON.
r-VKRY KAHMElt In Ohio couuly la 111-

t vllu.1 1" call ...Hi see .' I We *.....>. 111. »

DAN K.TRACY* HON.

" • ;..T.a..'
1

ie Ki\t. is are sold at fifty cents

', and Bucklcu's Annul
lit. |ier bM by '/.. Wayne

lentt;

Ihi n*i ftrrurl : The ouly peraona

titled to any of our gifts are those wh°
I

t

*|'

ia t ,H. ri<sl amounted t

actually pay up, or new subscribers, we
j B ,1( ,wilm „ -,1,, ,,, -u i»...

say neu> subscribers, because we are uot
.

)(J |)<f
.^ .„ t„I1)p.t)M)

receiving any subscriptions .,11 credit.
(h(, mcmmdUe, the return merchandise

We cauuot afford to do a credit busl-
, impor(H KX , ial „|e,| #14,478,1100, and

1 must be paid I

and talked in every msik and corner.

A meeting for the cltlaeus of l'aris, and

nil other, inlere.ted iu local option, will

take place Monday (court day) at the

court house at 2:.W o'clock, Just la-fore

ihe political speech by Out, Brecken-

rldge. The kia-aker. will lie Kev. P.

tiuu of the cheap colored labor (.f tl

Hotilli Willi the hette- -paid lalairofll

North, will reduce the latter to tl

Dr. Var.leu, Jas. M. Thomas, Harmon
Hti.t, K. J. Morris, Charles T. Hanson

the wagea paid at the Hocaiug valley

coal mine-, In which Mr. Undue is said

to lie Interested, it Is the Southern col-

fear. The
,{,,v

-

I

latter call hardly desire to Mr Iu

RIOHEY'S PILLS.
THEY AUK til 'A ItANTHHIM

l'rinceUm, Ky., Oct. 20, 18Hf>.

To the tilitor of the HtraU

:

Please tell your readers lhat Hit II-

KY'S 1*11. 1. S are guaranteed lo give
perlecl satisfaction iu Ihe I real men I of

biliousness, eosll veuess, headache, tor-

pid liver, chills, etc. They are purely
vegetable and nicily sugar coul.il, hi.. I

cost only - .c per box. I strleily eu-

joiu It upou druggists (<• lefuud uion.y
in all cases when I hey fail to give en-

T. E. RICHEY.

I. Tl I says

Kentucky Union Railroad is uot coudi- '
o«>«mI R.-...I K.verj. ra>«.

lioiiwlnf Boiirlmu's vole is affirmed,
j

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal-

but B Utrbon Will km llw road If not af- er of ChattauiBiga, Teuu., writes, that

llrmed or aid giveu.
|

be was seriously stlilcted with a severe— cold that settled ou his lungs ; had
••IV11.1.0. Aaeui sail.iie.i." uieti „,»ny remedy's without t*uertt.

Having suffered for the past two
ito

.

UK in.liueMl lo try Dr. King's New
years Willi a very severe cough, and was

1Wjlw ,vrrv flir r„„.uii.pliou, did so aud
unable to find anything lo give me re-

WttB enllrel>. ,.„,,.„ |,y u»e ,,f
-

weekly, the other necessary expenses
j
gjajajquently exceeilwi the gieally en- "<' I cointuenced (has h's Mexl- ^ Hium wllil.,, time |,B h». u»«l it

to conduct a uewspa|>er demand spot
largw| t.,,.)flH Pveu more than Iu 18H.i, can Hyru|i, which I llnd acta ininiedi-

lu | l)M heuilly Tur hII coughs aud colds

cash, hence tbe absolute uecessily of ^ (lim,mK.„ B(!a | llal Us Is iug *Hi,;t!l2,-
' alely with great satlsfadlnu. For sale wi ,„ tw , rMlu |,H . This Is the ex|«?rl-

000, against SM.fMH 000. Iu the twelve by /. Wayne (Jrlftln 4 llr... ence of ihouaands whosd lives have

M, Temple Bar llull.ling, Cl.i- >»»ll« free at I \> syne Hrlfflu

13 WEEKS
ON K IX II.I.AH.

1 disc. 1. 1.1 allowed I.. |»<»-

a.l chilis. Sample epic i.e.

ajlcjrtsfaM
HirllAltD K. K'.X
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TmsGMmi

tat Unfit cxci

ccmhpr.

JtTDOl A.

Tha data Ited

is the :irtl of IV-

oapita), lb* nma nneaelneei ixlits,

IVIico mill imnii'- .tumid Mgufota it. i

LegMntkm canaol adjust i tic iul-

kDOM, (IWN must lie Created 11 0OTO>

munlt; of Interests, antagonism

ml lie driven htm rlew, era the

c.mllicl, which is mulfMtl y ImpTM-L
sihlo, OU he ended.

LTT lYTitTijmi.

The (rteftdeof PrahiMtkm ihouW

be upend doing. 'Hi,, time to the

election b shun, whal li done, mud

<)l Alt tMIM; PHOCLAM vrinv

t'.„.,„l tlir IVni.iiruts i.f Ohio ooiiiil;

nit MMtgomery taem *«• <> »

split horc. Wo propOM to give hin

a n.usiii^ rnejority.

Di-kinu the continuance in pe»e

of Um RepuUhwo patty, eioo.ooo,

000 were expended iii the vain Rt

tempt to create a navy. When that

party yielded the eeepter of eaipil

then- «M no navy. Will Mr. Shor-

man mjf what hci aino of the money

Wi: hail a very pMWaaal .all frotl

Editor Burnett, of Morgantown, la,

week. Mr. Harnett is niakinc tli

make bar tin- banner Prohibition

miv, bj rolling np ISOO majority

• the Dei

that i"turn the rascuh

Doming into power they found no

oak to turu out. The gentleman oer

tainlv forgot that defalcations

amounting to 118,000,000 up to t lii=

time, have beeu discovered against

Republican officials.

Sknator Siikkman has twi

tongues, just before eoining to Louis

ville, his Northern one was attuned

in arousing sectional strife, ami ii

tmmpetting the beauties ofthe blood)

shirt; in Louisville, hi- Southern

tongue ileult tally to benighted Ken

tucUeua, and every Intonation of bh

voice was musical and patriotic.

ville speech said the President poch

eted Morrison's resolution to distrih

ute the surplus in the Treasury in

the payment of 1'. S. It,. ml-. The

great Ohio statesman did

however, that the Democratic Treas-

urer has, since the adjournment of

Congress, paid off twiee as many

bonds as the resolutions culled for.

WHIM Senator Sherman was de-

nouncing the Administration's Civil

Service reform, in his speech at Ports

mouth, Ohio, the President signer

the modified rules which give I'liioi

soldiers a better chance of appoint

ment in the Civil Service of the Gov
ernment. The rules give the veter

ans precedence. What a pity tin

honorable Senator wasted B0 mini

thunder.

Hon Asiikh
"

Camitu is the

Democratic nominnee of the 5th

Congressional district, beating Wil-

lis by 1268 majority. Mr. Willis

made a good representative, but that

t pro

s goo

The (

ruth will 1

I Inluoaoe up about Louis

ville, after all, and Mr. HaMemai
was not mistaken in the temper o

the people. The old gentleman cm
now smile at his leisure.

TBI Cwri.r.Joimial finds a cruml

of comfort in the resolutions of tin

convention which nominated Carlisle

which resolutions denounced Federal

aid ; it is happy also, in the thought,

1 against the hill

Thai „ilil II

solute

foolishly, sometimes ; nor should the

fact escape it, that .Democratic Con-

gressmen oppoetd Federal aid to im-

prove rivers and harbors, on the

grounds that the states alone ihould

Mr. Powderly in his address to

the KnighU of Labor, assembled in

Richmond, Va., says, that at no dis-

tant day, the mechanics of tin* pres-

ent, will be a mere machine feeder of

the future.

Machines to set type, and tu fold

cigars, will displace the laborer, and

he who get- 88, at present, must rec-

oncile himself to theeruofluw wuges,

when machine supremacy over man-

ual labor will he recognized in all

udustr that the

means of establishing a natural eijiii-

polae between the employer and the

We' have maintained from the be-

ginning of the labor troubles, that

the principle of co-operation must he

applied to all the relation- existing

between capital and labor; otherwise,

the ooaiktf between these two ele-

ments is irrepre-sihle. The urn; init-

iation «f ubor-eBTlng machines,

strikes, arbitration, fewer hours,

even legislation will he ix.werless to

adjust tin differences which now ex-

ist, ami which will oontinue to exist,

until capital bOOOmM WUM enough to

laboi

product

ami Benator Heck in keep a

of general dimppointment to onr

people. There was a large attend

dance on Friday ami Saturday, part

ly due to the minoiiiicciiient that tin

lid be present. Tin

i I't

flilcBuo, the Stat,. r„,»rd of Health lias

Issued the following proclamation:
Whkhkas, This board has reeeteed

InftmnatlM thai tnateatoea pleura
pneumonia now exists among the cat-

tle of the Mat* of I oh, and that

there it oontfaiil dangerot Ibe honor-
UlttoU of (hie ili-eilse int.. this State

from that Slide

.Voir, II,.,,for. I,, it known, that the
Slate Board of Health of Kentucky, In

laeeaerelerof the antlwrHy .inferred

up .11 It by law, hereby issues its prookh

matkm of quarantine against tbeMtate
of Illinois, anil warns ami protiil.its any

t bringl

lorlts. there, whose products Brenll pro-

tect. , I by the tariff, tbeewneraomutay I

French CanedletM boeauee iney ore

cheap. The same employment of cheap s

fcwelgn lalxir has taken place In this

ritf'ls a lieaiitiful Ihiiiu for American

labor* It fines the American laborer |

Ifnebuyi anything of anybody hot the

home producer, ami Inlying of Mm
nmke- him pay 1111 enhance,! price,

while it allows absolute free trade lo

,f Ohio

,1-hip,. rUhOtlll, the

led \

1 • The

notary 00 their part, no one Invited

them to come, hut having given the

unsolicited promise, it was abeolute-

ly Incumbent on them t,, make it

good. Our people were disappoint-

ed, to some extent. They may le-

Did you reail the cull for a National

'oiiveutlnn of distillers, hrewers, and
,-liolesale and retail wine, spirit and

eer dealers, to be held iu Chicago,

from disease, um
permit for shipment:

a, CertlhVtiteof health signed by the

State Veterinarian of that State or by a

Veterinary Iuspector of the United
Slates BurMU of Animal Industry.

Allldavit of two disinterested citi-

prior to the date ,,f shipment; that tiny

have heen bealtliy and exinwed to no

oontagtona dhwnse; ami that aoeontag
ions disease is known or Itelieved to

exist in the county from which they

<;. Allldavit of owner that his cattle

1 htmii

the growth of the teiupcranee cause,

ami 110 liquor cunihiuation can stay the

ouward movement ot this great reform.

Let erery Intolllgeat lady and gentle-

man iu Ohio OOUnty Who wishes to see

nether country, rise up,

the greater our knowledge the greater

our guilt. Church members come to

the front. If we reject this, the first

otter to help 'he down-trodileii, we will

doubtless receive greater coinlcmuatiou

than the heathen. This principle ap-

plies also to the case of those who tempt

others to sin, who are what the law-

calls accessories Is- fore the fact. I think

it poxsihle that a rumseller who knows

official, that the parties makiug si

affidavits are responsible citizens

such county.

Second—No railroad company doing

l.usiuess iu this Slate shall receive for

shipment into the Slate any cattle from

the aliove named State unless at

panled by the aforesaid permit. By
order of the board.

-out .v-

, donofficials and aspirt

Will injure you vety much lierenfli

Is- counted a temperate and deci

man; l.lue veins across 1 prominent 1

nose will not he 11 necessary per.pii*

to office iu Hie next decade; the cho

Is already made for you, eome, X
over where you belong. It is rtmplj

great battle for Odd ami huiutiu

against the power of daikness, there-

isamlsof suffering willows and 01

lis; He will avenge them, aud tha

itoorly. Come alt you noble Demo

eople. For equal rights to all

1,. I .-xclti-ivc privileges to none.

HKNKV TtKaL
Ceralvo, Ky., Oct. 10, lKSIi.

the Democratic party, November Elec-

tion, 1NW Mr. Roberta Is a practical

farmer, and should receive a hearty

Boarrur, IMt, 7.-ln his letter of ac-

ceptance of the Republican nomination

fur Itnvernnr, Oliver Ames says, re-

garding the llipior plank of the State

platform : •'The suppression of the liq-

uor traffic with a view to ending the

social, political and moral evils that

Be*t MoWlua Machine
Win. I leering >V IS

Hinder " " "

L'-horscSisi Plow, B, W. UrlfBa .v Bn
l-horse Plow, I). K, Tracy

Cultivator, D. F.Tracy
Harrow D. F. Tracv
Churn, BthanonOb"
Sewing Machine, Davis Machine
White Uneey, Mrs. j. a. Hebe
Plaid Uttaey, ...Mrs. Margaret Felix

Hag Carpet Mrs. Julia A. Davis

Pair Blanket! Mrs. Margaret Felix

Counterpane. Mrs. F. P. Morgan
Woolen Coverlet, ...Mrs. C. J. Wallace

Hearth Hug, Mrs. & ft Williams

Pair (lloves Mrs. Margaret Felix

Hank Yarn Miss lletlie Oannc
Silk Quill Mrs. D. ft TboW
Calico Quill .Miss Laura Show
White Qlllll Miss Hettle Cannon
silk BmbrnMery, Miss Kmma M, ityan

Worsted Kintiroi.lery, Miss K M. Hyau
Thread Embroidery,

Miss May Am
Crochet Work... Miss Hallie Harnett

Hair Work Mrs. F. P. Morgat

Chanel I Work Miss Mary Co
French Floss Miss Mary Armcud
Pin-Cushion Mrs. ft Short

Paiutings Miss Kiiiiui M.Hyau
Photographs J. F. Hardi

Work on Perforated Board

m™. d. ft Thome
ti Etching ..Mrs. W. H. Owe
Crochet Miss Ella Marti

Cns-liet Edglug
Mrs. D. E. Thorns

L Prt

!. I)., Sec'y

N
heavy blow his fallen on this en-

lire community iu the death of Mr, S.

ft RobertOOO, which occurred at his

resideuceat half past nine o'clock tills

(Friday, morning. He had tieen sick

about three weeks from bowel com-
plaint with which lie lias Iweu trou-

bled for four or live years, hut his con-

dition wus uot regarded dangerous un-

His

-ed quietly

alk» •

'ed f

lerulity and sincerity of puip

ver turned his buck upon the pisir

brgOl a friend, fteoer-

aud forgiving tu bis enemies, those

*lu> did not love him invariably 1

peeled him. To his family, he was
hat a devoted husband ami a lovi

uther could Is

|0 liis family inure clearly evidence

than the way he stisid by ami helpe

ids brother, Tims. a. Boberteon in hi

political races Unmindftil of.-dr. bl

own private affairs aud his business If

terest were all east aside, and he s

tlioroughly ideutifled bimself with It

Iu the husluess relations of life, Mr.

Boberteon was a marked success Com-
mencing a poor boy without a dullar in

the world by Industry, honesty ami the

st application to business he ma,

elf a factor in liusiuess circles,

cltlZ-

Owsmmoao, Oct. 7.-The suit of Geo.
W. Jolly against the County Court for

a fee of gSaJJOfJ was dismissed without

prejudice.

prize at the Madlsonvllle Fair yester-

day, The prize Is *J>il and the ex|ienses

tif lite lyirps.

MeKendree ehnnel of MethodkU Rpn>

WasHi.m.i.in.OcI. 7. -Tlie President

Labor troubles are not oonined to

the UuiU'il States; hut wherever the

M iu contact with

Fair, to lie held In Montgomery the

d week ill Novenilwr. Tlie prop-

.1-111011 to take him through in twenty-
four hours strikes Ml fancy, and lie will

probably go leonojipanlod by bis wife.

If the trip is Bad* [jOUMVille will Is- eu

universal regret.

Feeling ourself the loss of a dear

friend, who lias been alia friend could

be and all a friend could w ish, we

The ,i-k, :,

Mellone Of New York,

published by the OWnahte, on which

tlie drinking saloons are represented by

big black dots, remladi the observer of

it case of confluent small-pox, so thickly

do they ruu together. There are 1

blocks shown of which 110 man living

OOHld make tlie circuit, taking a square

.It 1 11k in each groggery, ami reaeli his

starting point alive. And the contiol-

llOg power Of New York |s>lilics rests

111 lh. se very slums.

the opauper lalmr of Kunqie" to do their

work ; so it is witli the lumber prim es

ol Muiue, who are protested in their

products by tlie tariff. They use cheap
I the party will stop oft for a lalsir from Canada.

f

Bngksnd, toagreal degree m the bw

I'.illur... ..Miss

: fb

Display-

Wheat W. A. Gordon
Oats John 1

Bread Corn C. H.
Stock Corn A. M. Harnett

Pumpkins.

Stemming TobaOOO John P. I

Maui

'

Cutting. .

India

...Silas Show-

Irish Potatoes L, F. Hwkt
Sweet Potatoes F. P. Morgan
Beets A. M. Harm
Apples—display F. A. Pirtle

Apples
I
bushel F. W. Firth

Variety Cut Flowers

Mrs. D. E. Tliomai

Boquet D. F. Tracj

Butter Mrs. F. P. Morgai

Honey Mrs. M. ft Hooker
Pickles Mrs. D. E.

Wine-home-made (J. W. Patterson

r. Ply 1 Hock...

Pr. Turkeys Mrs. O. B. Hncker
Pr. Ducks Handal Collins

Best class in vacal music-Eipiality

PIROT DAY.
mum,

8 yean and over c. ft Campbell
•2 aud under It J. ft BrOWU * Hro
i ami under - J. s. Brown & Bro

Mule any age C. ft Campliell

Jack any age John T. King

Slalllou any age W. C. Norrht

Mare any age, K. H. Bland, BlmpeM Co
SECOND DAY

iiaunkss Honana—In Ohio County.

Stalllou 4 and over Alex Stogn

Mare 4 and over H h Balrd

Mare :t ami under 4 S. L. Balrd

Mare '1 or under :i L T Barnard

(ielding 4 and over John L Barnett

Gelding 8 and under 4 1.1 Barnard
(ieldiug -1 and under I L T Barnard

Mod :, T J c ', Davi,

-Opei

Mar.- 1

1, L Dorsey, Jeflerso

td over, K S Bland , Si mpson c

md under 4

L L Dorsey, Jeflersoi

ler 3 (; M Meatus, Ohio C
tiding 4 and over

J L Nieoll, Warren Co
Gelding under I M M

fink Housts-Open to all

Stallion any age—88 entiles—W E
Knight, Daviess Co.

Mare, any age—17 entries- -H C Smith,

Ohio Co.

Gelding, any age— 18 entiles—J I. Ml*
Oil, Waireu Co.

THIHD DAY.

Best Bull ^ and over Jas A BUItOB
Best Hull under '1 A P Hteveus

Cow 2 and over C T Warden
Fat Cow CT Warden

e Oxen

...J C Beuuelt

S I, Balrd

L w tlehennj
...C M Hmitli

.1, T Barnard

Stall hm 4 aud over

Stalllou li aud under 4..

Mare 4 ami over

2 aud uuder4

Gelding 4 and over

Qetding 8 and under 4..

Mule Colt, JCTurus
Best Saddle Stallion, Mare or Gelding,

Daviess Co.

Double Team—.'t entries—J I, Nicoll,

Warren Co.

Geutleinens' Hiding King—u entries—

J H (;ar|H!Uter, Davie** Co."

Stallion with his colts, J E Gibson,

Mcf^au Co.

Best M.slel Stallion, Mare or Gelding,

any age— •£) entries—J L Nicoll,

Warren Co.

FOUKTH DAY.
H<MIH.

BlaMloa l ami under 2—li eutrl

M Foster, Ohio Co.

Btallkm under I 8 enlirat T J con-

difl, Dttviess Do,

Mare 4 and over, W M Cox, Simp-
s„u Co,

Mare a and under 4—8 entries-W M
Cox, Simpson Co

Marc 2 and under ;i—h eotrte*~*R C
Smith, Ohio Co.

Man 1 ami under B~8 eutries~«W J
Hlley, Ohio Co.

dee—J 1) Nicoll,

Best Saddle Stallion, Mare or Geldiug-

s entries—W M Cox, Sinqison Co.

Best Buggy-Stallion. Mare or Gelding-

li eutrie»--W M Cox. Premium.
- \ 1 >t 1

1 1 Honane Opea to ail.

Stallion, any age—7 eutrles- J L Nic

oil, Warren Co.

Mare, any age-2 entries—W M Cox.

II Cm

S. A. WILLIAMS,
Dealer in all itndl "I

FltTH DAY.
Honana ran onauax utility

(Ohio On,)

SUlliou 4 aud over J,C Bamelt
Stalliou 3 and uuder 4 J 0 Turne

iou 2 and under X J W Crow

Mare 4 a

Mare 2 a ,1 under

i, w Tien
entries.

J A Tii

Mare 1 and 2 W J Hlley

Geldiug 2 and over. 4 entries.!' M Smith
Gelding uuder 4 1. T Barm
Finest colt, entries, H A Veacli, 1

Stalliou any age. II entries, J L Bknlt,

Warreu county.

e any age, lit entries, I. W Tiche-

Geldiug any age, Sentries, J L Nicoll,

Warren couuty.

brand mare, A M Cox, SimiMou

lilverou, by Rob*. Dorsey, Jelten

Charley Tisid, tlrst; Heudrix, seco

low-flM beut, grfft

Tim,— 1st heat, .1:115; 2ud heat 3

THIRD DAT TIIOT, No. 8,

2:'si class, mile heats 2 liest iu .'I

Dolly V

11 by Hendr

Won 1st and 2nd heats.

Time-lst heat »:2>>,; 2ud 3:17.

KIKTII I 'AY, TKOT Ml. 8.

Don Peilro entered by E. M. ttrki.

Hob I*wis won 1st and 2nd heats.

Time— 1st heat 2:43j 2nd heat 2:3»l.

entered Fannie.

Inert Billew Davies

Utile Jim.

Henry Craft 1-t aud Auuie Cox 2nd

riiinii DAT.
One-half mile lieats 2 in 3.

Fannie Williams entered by J T Wil-

liams, of Hreckeuridge, won 1st anil

2nd beats; Hist in 54 rOQeWdr, and 2ml

in against 3 other starters. Capt

h eutereil by W A Smith, wai

id In first heat ami Jim Mack
entered by Albert Billow, of Davlesi

county was second in the second heat

Mile dash for 888.

Mary Mack entered by Melleury

Meadors of Breckeurldge couiily, III

|M|. Jim eutereil tiy Albert Billuwol

ie Williams entered by Mntfenry

lata, was tirst lube awsiaan. ('apt.

Smltli entered by W A Smith second

and Annie Cox third.

_ ree registered Short Horn cattle

Hed Dukesth, (Juindara 2nd, and Hell

Oxford, will lie sold cheap for caali. To
liacco faclorv at Cromwell, Ohio coun

MT Itch of every kind cured iu

duutes by Woolford's Sanitary both

Dae uo other. This uever falls, w
by S5. W. Griffin 4 Bro., Druggist,

,„it the OonyeR ft H. Maddux.

8. Is It the duly of till OUT . hutch

members lo give to Missions'.' II It

Taylor.

ii DM thsLrwd lead, all Hbl dlseh

pi. s i,i be MIoBOUarkel H, P. Brown,
t. in whal cm wmnan aid in the

spread of the Ooanelt Miss H. V. Mo-

iiFURNITURE!=
The Latest and Best Styles always on hand.

MATTRESSES A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

i be following named ehnrehea nr.

invited to send mess<'iigers to the con-

eutionviz: Slaty Creek, OUol Spring,

•ou.l Hun, Rookpott, Hope and We*
Providence. A full attendance is

desired and all are oordlall) invited.

djV'm wo,!;": |

«•"»">"""''

by some dhaJngttlehed pbysteiai

Umlsvillc, Evansville, St. l.oi,.- and

Cincinnati, aud all physicians Iu

MgraetMttsi district hic Invited t

MOTHER'S
FRIEND.

We.„lll„,t |.iil.Ilsli . . rnn.,il. •-. , ,

nrnbif till, r,- ly witlmni »

IliK t I. ll-'aey -f tin- writer.

DAN. F. TRACY & SON,
EEALEHS I1ST

Agricultural Implements^

AND FARMERS1 SUPPLIBSe

DEALERS IN THE FOLLOWING:
i s WAUONH WHITE OAK WAGONS,
AM).\i;i> ill t.i.ll.s. UKIK PLOWS,
KXCKI.SK ti; P1A)WH, -I I.KY PLOW8,
CHAMPION r'Ottl K PUMIH, MAY RAKE8,

t'< HtX DIHI.I.S Willi I'Ki; WIIKKKIIAKIIOWS,
TILIZKU ATTAl'HM KXT, M«'\\ KHS AMI
WHEAT DKII.I.s WITH I KK REAPERS.
TILIZER ATTACHMENT, PENCE WIRE,
R1DINU ANDWALKINU COFFINS,
CULTIVATORS, tasks a.

and e?erv:h:s;
•

:n :e: air:c::::ral lisii

WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING
In their line, give them a call and thev will give

vou an Excellent Bargain.

RQMIDMBTCFLTHEPLACE
Dan. F.Tracv <& Son.

HARTFORD. KENTUCKY-

iMS SA*""

rcrab Orchard
-WATER.-/

JOS I
IA. o
Ion. <
incho. V*

The bM ud limit lL.ai. dr fur Coir i

TttU ntiltT to tht t*Me<»i>t isSuec* or

Mil

,f the world.
1 m.ll a copy KRKK to ur .d-
> opon netlpt of 10 c«.. to d.rr.r
mu. of m.tll..H . UluhurMDi

V WARD A CO.

MEN ONLY
"F,

B
i'i!i!!I^JJ*{J

cu,,ir0R

Of Kentucky Ual«rrity, LtXINBTOM, at

The Bestp yw ,

^cv\wftL'Jl
:y.fl'.'.';PHY»ICUN8

:> *** ****** «- ^ e»

cTTT.«.iiD,iwtiHr*»

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON

E. J. DONNELLY& CO.
3& *3£tttiBBtif. TOM 1 »STON ES

MONUMENTS.

M A ItRL K W 0 IiK

,

Fr,.„, .he Cl,c„,s.i T.„„hs..,„cs „. ,l„- Costliest MidiiinifilH.
^

Wo Guarantee Satistaction both in Work and Prices.

PltBASK CALL ANI1 BXAMIN8S Ol it WOHK.

Market Street. : : ; Hartford. Ky.

1&>LINIMENT^

MAKE HENS LAY?

^''uihlci^WO^UjSD SXTUAL bcievce,

4 Pan*. 3» Oh.pt.n, »30 P«g.«, tOO lllu.tr.tloo^ .oe

Ilioo.-I.M » ,nn..f ,«,.-. u.,1 bln.l

•I B. CO., » (.) Kan fSta It., lew

SAVE YOUR EYES.

Pebble Spectacles
And Eve Olu... m tha ba.t for falling alcbt. Out and pollahsd from th. ' Henl
Stona," th.y ar. parf.oUy tran.par.nt, hard.r than via.., rao.iv. a finer p.lUh and
always retain it. One pair carefully .ulted to your eye. will laat aa long- aa five pair,
of the beet nuns, be.lde. preaervlng- the alg-ht almoat unimpaired ail that time By our
new ayatem for teatlna- the eight, wa are enabled to auit any aye ao accurately that no
lnj urloua effect w 111 follow. We repair apeotaclea and Kye O la.ee, and Inaert Pebblea
in old frame.. Our Bi- focal Spectacle, are for old people who require apectaclea to ae.
far off aa wall aa near by, only one pair being required. To per.ona who can not call on
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Murlln I- hi III.' IWnla-ruinrii.T.

Thf Kalr company will clear alum!

J. K. P «*«•<••

Th* <T.iWil In town la.t Hi.tnr.lay wax

term . ,f II..' Ohio Circuit C.M.rt.

kOMOl (lie nciil. nt ever iila<t-.l in

mir paper mill M llilnk our leml.m will

Ik- wi-ii rtjmW roi Maalatag the sit-

I'iihi ii display MUM In tin- udvcrtiMc-

imutni I'rlckly AmIi Itlttora. f
"

Thi Hon

<.!/:«. at T. M. Hmltti'a.

r kniv.-, l..iks,

< or all

Katlu print*

tt MJt, •* U Dmmh

iiiolaaM-M at 'I'iiomaH Itnw.

J. K. KoKleATo. have Jti.t r«*lv«i

TIM teal grail.* at Hour at tin- lowc-t

ltt-avcr Dam wan well represented

during Hie Fair ami at the theatre,

tjulte a numlx r of the Hartfor.l ih-o-

nt Tar, ill.- i>r«at«<l remedy li

world tor 0OU(tM, • old- and MMM
throat and lungs, are (MtlMMI of the

hiKhtext stnnilliiK ill tin-

world, and are at tin- head of a large

cMtahliHlinieiit ill HI. Uwto, for

inaniifa. tiire of this ami oilier rellahle

Honey of Tar.

We direct alteiitlon to the local, of ».

DhMM A Hon., of OwtMbOTO, ill

hia iHHUe. Tills linn in well kn<

tarellal.illly |H iiii.Miotinncd, .„,.

ihlllty to do what it says la acki.

Ion to purchane in OweualKiro, sli

xainlue the Hplendid alock of g
rhlch theyaell. Messrs. Duncan
letcrmlned to Nil at popular price*

The Ohio county Kalr wan a great

..f li

any
|

Fair I

ihil.l!

yearn. The Fair Company
ooulddo, to give MlWMUMf that t

elt'ort win Wfir—fill, in pmvtil iu II

general aat iafaction expreaaed hy I

lilliltnra. The weather waa all th

track, were lu line

tia|M, tfitO perilous on the grounda.

K very stall and utalile were MM, tiMWHH had to liuild more than M ad-

ditional stalls.

'Iheorder thniUKhout the entire •!
Iliilinu wax r. inarkahle, and It issiii.l

Carry all your work to Martin, If y

want quick work ami small charge*.

MarUo'.'k. the place to buy all kind*

of K,«»l« initially kept In a Jewelry Btore.

\VeWill"^iie^md«*uTl lu gent*'

ng.

J. K. foOlM* Co

fere.1 at |*ic* U. Mil the time*.

lie and see the Davi*

von « i»h to huy or

8. A. Wlll.MMS.

World* of lioot* and »hoea, at price*

uuappr.avliable hy other hoiwea, H. I..

Duncan A Hou., Owciiaboto^Ky.

IWl forget to call audexamlue my
ht.M-k of ready-made clothing Iwfore

huylug elMewhere. T. M. Smith.

I am alill receiving new furniture.

Come to aee the machine and my tine

Hlm-k ofHtyli*

,. Wii.

i .|iieeui

Mr. J. F. McNemer, a former pupil
Hart lord College, and now of Pali*,

Texa*. , atteiideil the Fair la*t week.

• Mollie Htrickler, of Iyiuisvllle,
ms heen vlsltlii r Mr*. K. M. Hart

for several weeks In- returned l,..n,e

Dr. John K. I'eudleton.on the llr»t of

hi* mouth, WM called to *ee a child ol

dr.Ca*teel,wlioreHide«iicar Fordaville.

wind pipe, from which il w«
very much. Dr. l'ei.dletou,

promptness for which he li

resorted lo, to releave the little hii Merer,

if not to aave It* life. The trachea wa*
opened in presence of several physician*

and nelghlior*, and the |MM extracted.

The wound I* uow healed, and the

child regarded out of danger. The
ca*e created no little lnlere*t iu the

neighliorhiH*!. Thi* i

Tin- Arne Walker Company is com-

poaad of ahle art 1*1-. The ladle* of the

company liear the repulatlou of lieing

retiring, miale*t and lady-like, ami cer-

tainly, tlicy sustained ihat lilgli cliar-

h. ter while here.

The gentlemeu, *o far aa We oould

olworvc, and an far a* the general oil-

m-rvatlou of our people went, «le|Mirted

them*elve* iu a manner to elicit the

very hlgheat cncouiuma. The acting

1 the

Immense stock of Tay

of Nothing at lower pr

where, at II. L Duucan .

Hev. H. D. Ileunelt ha* been changed

from Hoaliie to Itoekport Circuit, ami

Kev U. J. Bean will HII the Kosine ap-

W« are Informed that lu au alterca-

tion laat week, Mr. We*. 1'eyton waa

slmhtly wounded by a kuife, in the

Man. I* of Tom Burtou.

-meant to *ay thai

-omiae H.00 worth of go.*l* for 18

nta, but we would promlae f l.tm worth

r HHl cenlH, ami let the cunlomer lie

le Judge. Call on u* at once.

HihkkkACo.
Heaver Dam.

Vm. Milllgan inform* us t

»toek of the contemplated He-

i paper for Hartford. Thi*

he stork anliscribed amouul to

t I* to lie hoped that the eflort

-4*1. Itepupllcaua should aub-

ri!;e H

We have on exhibition H

Q, B. Petty, of Burrett'a Kerry, the oth-

er iiytR. L. Parlaof Buford.

"Pygmalion and Ualatea." anil the

"The Two orphans," a* rendered hy

the Arne Walker Dramatic Co . laat

weak, were "Imply Hue, and were well

appreciated.

There will be a lecture delivered at

•t No.

In the caae of John P. Barrett against

e I,, ami N. Kailroad company for

0,000 damages for being put oil' the

alii, the Jury In Judge Harris 1 court

very line yeaterday awarded him $260 damage*.

The caae waa tried in the Law and

Equity cow

!bauged at the Fair dreasliig-roma,

t Saturday. The peraou making the

exchange will pleaae leave it at Mr. S.

W. Auderaon'a and get her own.

of the Htate Board of Equal-

ization. It la generally reeoguiaed hy

the official* at Frankfort, and then

a position to know, that Mr. Roberta

stand* Bemud to uo member iu pol

efficiency lor the plane and attention to

duty. Hia expertuena aa a mathemati-
cian, hia long experience a* a County
Aa-Kweor, and hia rare capacity for rapid

a tbe

Wednesday night. Come
every body.

"Oft iu UMBtUvTuTght, ere slumbers'

chalu could TBfcdine," the •mtnuoe to

dreamland waa guarded by a Cerberus

in the shape of piles, which made the

night horrible. Hut that was before I

for It lu Tahlt

Buckey Pile Ointment which ia

Mks. H. K. Cox.

|/*r«o»s whHUuf to Hon notice* trf

frtmd* umi rttattot* ./.«/-- thU htnd
u ill ,„,,/> i- ii lurw hiiiitttiltnu '" i'.ikHiiu

U, Hi In ufflrr. ]

H II. KlnsolvhiK I* sick.

Mr. Kd. Hell/, was in town I
Philip Dal.l.of Kvanavllle, isi

Miss Unk Ilcr.nl Ceralvo, utl. iid.d

le Fair.

Mr. Jamb (Small is In Louisville on

Mr*. John Martin, of Rim Uek, I*

i-ry sick.

Win. Plilpp* left I

Monday night.

U. T. M.-llenry
I*iuia Fair lust week.

Mi** Katie Uols-ils, of Oweiislsiro,
i as returned to Hartford College.

Mr. W. It. Miller, of Calboon wa* iu
atteiulance at the Fair last week.

visited

lien. Huckner It

of our paopfcl on
mid mi v him

dnr

''air lanl week.

it'Hopkiiisvdl!-'.'

K. It Mini. II

Miaa Ollic Allison, of Central City,
was a guest of Miss Adah Halril laat

Mr. I, I.

the F:.n

"

eyyif Midillelon. Ky.

Mollie Hh
ii.1 us a v.

tt, D. Mi-Henry and .laugh

y
at

I Mrs. F,.

f

M.

o-day.

ud c

At a meeting uf the Central Commit-
e of the friends ol Prohibition In Hart-

ford, Oct. Dili, 1SSII, the following

bers were present : E. C. Hulibard,

It. P. Hooker, EL A. Htevens and J. H.

Oleuu. On motion, J. H. (ilenu was

elected rhalrmart of the committee. On
in the following gentlemen were

appointed suli-committeea iu their re-

ive precincts, to organize said pre-

Hiillln

llr.SI

nusy i

Dr. a
Mrs. Jackson, of Roeipbrl

.'alston and Purdy, of Mouth
were Hi.- gu.-l- of Mr. .In-.

M. Harnett, during the Fair.

I). Mi-Henry and her sou

Dr. B. N.

jnaVIUJb—Wade N. Martin,

Dr. Mothershead, J. U Htewart.

CooLSfMHoa.—Adam Brown.Henry
iminlus, Tlu». U Taylor.

RoOKNarr.—». H. A. Jacksou.ltoht.

Dui.cau, M. J. Keid.

Ckntkiitown -Mm P. Kowe. Al-

frisl Ashby, C. la Woodward.
lti Konii.-Beu Newton, la D. C<*i|e

J. M. D. Hulbrooka.

\\. W. Bartlett, John

i Hair.

iidcllnitely.

inl'.v'ol'

took in the Mud,

arl"

W
f t"l"

l

t'

K
|

. Humphrey, of
t the week with

-Henry Whitley, Jesse M.
-, J as. Miller.

ihsvi U.K.-John T. Hmith, Jr.,

re Wilson, M M. Truman.
i-huk Si-KiMis.-Prof. W. B.

ard, C. X. Bean, W. H. Acton.

ink Bkani ii.-P. H. Alford.Hol.t.

Her, N. U. Davis.

vkk Dam.- D. J. Hhoads. H. B.

r, B. F. Yewell, W. O. Duncan.

RnmtW, P. Banderfur.Hev. O.

J. Beau, E. D. Walker, Dennis l (.,*.-,

Hev. McDowell, Cicero M. Haruetl, IS.

M.

mittee meet at Hartford, Haturday.Ocl.

16, lSNii, and that at least oue member
each of the sub-committees meet

with said Central Committee, at the

„ Mo., is ......

log In* brother, Dr. S. A. Jackson, of
Hook|«>rt.

Mrs. I). F. Tracy leave* to-morrow
for l*>ui*ville to visit her son, Hugh P.
Tracy, who is attending the college of
Pharmacy.

illy King, one of our euterpri*-

Mrs. Howe attended the Fair
during her visit.

H. 0. ami Mr*. Mamie Hardwick
led to Leitchlteld, Monday night,

after a pleasantly spent week among
lends and relative*.

Mr. C.I,. Morehead, of South Car-
rollton, waa attending the Fair, aud
was the guest of Mr*. 8. A. Williams
aud Mrs. Pre** Ho**.

Win. H. Hayes, wife and son, of
Clinton, lud., visited the family of T. J.

'"'i, attended the Fair two days, and
to Whiteavllle, Sunday,

i. Collins, Miss OHie Allison,
-. I'en.ltetoii, Miller, (lueutlier,

uh Hardwick and Hudson, of
Central City, attended tin- Fair.

J. F Hun In. mi, the popular photo-
grapher of Greenville, called upon us
last week. We understand that he was
ii-eesaful In his bu*iue»s while here.

Judge T.C. Caraou, of Morgantown,
was iu attendance on the Fair. Judge
Carson has a host of friends iu Ohio
county, and every body was glad to see

*sch Ada aud hMf Aull, of Sul-
phur Springs, were the guest* of Mrs.
J. W. Ford laat week. The young la-

leseaniH to the Fair, aud to visit their

Judge John C. Thompson ia lu town
working up life Insurance, succeeding,
and smiling on every Issly. Judge
Thompson Is a reliable gentleman, and
our people can repose confidence lu him
without fear of its belug abused.

Mr. Whitescarver, of Button called
i us yesterday, and Inform* ua that
lieat iu his neighborhood Is nearly all

sowed, aud that the tobacco, which is

Hue in quality, la all boused Mr.
James Hawes ol that neighborhood,
ho has been quite sick Is Improving.

Curg Harrison speut the week at the
Fair renewing uld friendships with the
frieuds of his youth. Mr. Harrison
Issars evidence of success lu hia buaiuess
undertaking*. Heexpi
elation of the Hkkai.

le placed
We wish him abundant g

ption list.

I fortune.

lug friends and relativea iu Ohio eouu-
ty. Mrs. Barnard reads the Hkkai.i
every week In her Texaa home. Ii

company with Mr*. J. S. Uleuu am
Mrs. Addiuglon, she called upon ut

.— I/ine Starglate in

about two weeks. We wish her health,
happiness and a long life.

Hawi'Foiu), Oct. 11, 188o.

Almut a week before our late Fair I

arned from Hou. H. D. McHenry
that Uen. Buckuer aud Hon. Jus. B.

Beck had informed him of their luteu-

tlon of atteudlug, and that he had *i#

s.| i.v Mr.

edulelegrnin from flen. Huckner
he ami Mr. Heck would Is? here on

Friday, and on the faith of that des-

patch the Fair company had a small

lur printed umi distributed on the

lay .

he following notice o

Swift Ac. Duller

r similar parngraphi

out 4 o'clock Mr. McHenry re-

ceived the following telegram from
Senator Keek;

l*.i umUM ,0-1.7.-10 a. in.

Hon. H. D. McHenry:
Huckner and I will Is- at Oweuslioro

next week. Can't gel to Hartford.

J as. H. Bkck.
Why Ihey changed their

I cannot say. Suppose th.

.

hi* KaliNfactory to themselves We
gret very much that the great crowd
I Hatiirday did not have the pleasure

sideled

la, Job

- Rav Ja*. Taylor, H. P.

iry Wise, John P.

he section in which it is it would

imply sufficient to make the ouui

laud i*s»r, but iu the present case

happeu* to Is- comparatively easy of

It Is IkiiiiiI ilully supplied with

limlKT, petroleum Well* up of its own
UeeOfd from the hidden reservoir* B*>

hi, Jes rt.

I utter for sale my farm situated '.i

uh - west of McHenry Coal Mine's,

insisting of loo acres of gisid farming

McHenry, Ohio Co. Ky.

the will of the late W. Phippa I

am directed to pay large sums of mou-
nd in order to do so, I must urge

hi » >ii all |ieraous Indebted to said de-

t to come forward without delay,

as the claims must he oollected, aud

you will save cost to make a note of this

at. wm. Pnrn\ Ex. if

ForJ>ale.
I desire to sell the

elegant private resi-

dence formerly occu-

gied by Mr. Henry
mall, now occupied

by Mr. Eli Allen. It

is one of the most el-

igibly situated private

houses in Hartford,
and contains all the
modern conveniences.

The place must be
sold within the next
ten days, if possible.

Those wishing to pur-

chase a very desirable

piece of property, on
very low terms,should
not miss this oppor-
tunity. For particu-

lars call on,or address

Mrs. M. E. Crow, or

W.T.King, Hartford,

J. D. Crow.
FOR SALE—A fTrST-'cLASS UPRIGHT

PIANO ON EASY TERMS.

Anderson's Bazaar offers

a first-class piano cheap.
The instrument has been
used ten months—has im-
proved by use, and will be

sold very cheap, on monthly
installments or terms to suit

purchaser. This is abar-
tain. Call at the Bazaar
for particulars.

2l-tf S. W. Anderson.

"brown .v...

affirmed."

The suit wa* one brought a long time

ago iu the Butler Circut f Viurt, and tin

4c. iu the partle* plaintiff included J

lies nl Butler and Ohio in Ihli

The title hud heen in dispute loi

time, I he parties plulnlltl clainii

their grandfather had lieeu •>'

the laud at the time of his ilea

that the properly by right de»ce

of the Rmm will recollect thai

Judge rendered a decision in favor of

the plulntifls. Iuvolvlug so much, of

ie the matter wa* takeu to the A p.

Iiellute Court. As stated in the begiii-

i quoted on yesterday, affirming

e Dill, II I

f A|-

that a fortune Is there, ouly wail-

ing to be taken from the embrace of

Mother Earth. Joe and Elvis are uow
landed aristocrat-, and are meeting

witli congratulations upon the success

themselves. They are a first-class tem-

iM-rance lecture. N. V. Daniel and H.

P. Wise are well known ; we presume

that uo oue will accuse them ot inak-

an arrest for breach of

he peace iu the town of Cromwell,
luce Prohibition went Into edect, oue
•ear ago last February.

H P. Wihk, Marshal.

Tbe Police Judge lias this to aay :

I hereby certify, (bat since Prohlbl-
ion went mto effect in the town of

is been issued from the po-

N. C. Danikl, P. J. C.

the peace li

lice Judge's.

glea are cut by steam [aiwer. Per-

iu need of first-class shingles

tld apply to H. K. WUI,
in Millwood, Hrayson Co., Ky

ere will tie a candy-pulling at Mrs

E.J. Hudson's, Saturday night, Oct.

«, in behalf of the Aid Society.

Allareluvited.

Her, at East Provide

In auswer to a charge which was al-

?ged agalust Joe and Ijafe Bart-

lett, which appeared iu the Oweusboro

"Tri- Weekly Iuqulrer," Oct. 7th,charg-

us witli an attempt ut rape,

the persons of the wife and
two little daughters of oue Mathiaa

Zarth, a Uerman, living near

Wliittsville, Daviess vouuty, Ky.,

we wish it fairly staled before

the public, aud would say iu coujuue-

that the above churges are a liase

falsehood, of the the blackest sort. The

NEWSTQRE! I
Who are supposed to

(lenity, In order to
i

enemies to us. Thai

the facts in Hie case, to the Is-sl of nt

knowledge.

JllK A Nil I.AKK BaRTI K IT.

Ortols-rlltll, 1HWI.

.1

HKNllKltSON, Oct. 7 - The feeiillg ol

bitterness against the murderer of Wul-

ter Mart seems to be Increasing daily,

Instead of diminishing, and many
threat* of lynching are heard on our

street* should he be oaplure.l and
brought here Several repo

arrest have been started,

dttlMI <m Ihcni.und

is the i

uiljectn

Wasiii.miton, Oct. 7.-Judge Wii

lifte, United States District Attorn

for Keutucky, ha* written to the- I

partment of Justice asking that Ca
MM be retained as Marshal until I

close of this term of the court. The De-

partment hax written Capt. Dross as to

his wishes In the matter. Tile Captain

will doubtless hold over.

am PiasMMMewMa,

LaM'Ahti:k, Kv., Oct., '.) — 1/s-al op-

tion curried iu this precinct to-day by
i

majority of almut Km. The tomiieraiiee

damp, and is uo wonder therefore that
Coussens' Honey of Tar, Is iu such de-
niuiiil among her luw-glvers.

' ' relieved of coughs.co

'Ith acold try "t"."

1

Martin is at the Koseuberg conn

Buell's Boots.

Call and get Buell's

hair lined boots,if you
want to keep your
feet dry and warm.

Hocker, & Co.
Beaver Dam.

T. J^L. SMITH,
HA.VINO

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN HARTFORD,
hi! Found ut DM OtMpMM Mftfed, Now tin- l'osl-Ofllcc, Where

He In OMm t<> tin- Public

A LARGE, LLEGANT STOCK
OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DryGoods,Clothing,Notions

A Large Line of Late & Stylish Notions!

CALL EARLY AND SEE THIS SPLENDID STOCZ!

Do You Know

THOMAS M.SMITH,
;iti :iin DPost-Offl.ce Store, Hartfcrd..

to COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

That you can buy at

Anderson's Bazaar a
nice cardinal or white
cashmere scarf at 85cY

A late style short

wrap in good goods,

handsome and stylish

at $5.75?

A late style diago-

nal Newmarket at

$4.50?

i uk about I o'clock, ami ku.K.keit M
iloor for admittance, iu order to net

warm, having hreu out all uight ou a

spree and were very oh Illy.

Zarth opened the door ami invited us iu;

eutered aud took seats by the tire.

The above named lady gal up from her

bed, came to the tire, and look a

ii both

e of wii isky s

* with her In

That you can buy a
handsome, late style,

all-wool filling diago-

nal worsted at 20c a
yard?

A fair all-wool fill-

ing worsted in all col-

ors at 10c a yard?

., i.,f. I..

drauk aud paaned il to I he old man.

.She appeared so intimate, that Joe MM*
nenced a couvertmtiou with her in a

•hiaper, she aaiil "liuah or I will

ilapyou in the mouth." and then Imixli-

nI. Lafu paawal hia bottle and

die drauk again Life remarked that

*e were lost and were aiming to |io tu

John McCany's; she remarked

that she knew what we weregnlng

lb«?re for, an i laughed again, I*fe

A common Cash-
mere, all wool filling

at 13 1

,c?

would treat him If he would
|

aud gel Mime Wood ; the old man sa

It waa too dark to get the wood, hi

d take the treat, whereupon h
,1 his bottle tu him and all of

k together again. Up to this tin

ad not seen the little girls spoki

of, then oue of the little girls got up si

u the hearth, l-sle remarked to

the girl that she was about the MM
his little girl, ami aaked her if she wi

going to scIusjI ; she said she was. HI

then uaiue aud sat ou my lap, and

I .ale) naked her to go home with m
she said she could not at that llnie.hut

would come tosee my Utile glrl.au.l ask-

ed me to briug my girl to see her. Hue

then said you have Inst your shoe striug;

I asked her to get me another. .She

got the striug, put it iu my shoe aud

tied it, then It was about daylight, ami
uot one hard or harsh word had heeu

passed. Then It was pr. .posed that we

And finer Dress
Goods in same pro-

portion?

And T>o YcuKNOW
That we tire selling

piles of these goods
every day?—that we
have not missed a

single sale this fall,

where persons have
examined our Dress
Goods before buying
elsewhere?

Well, this is all so,

and we prefer that

you do not forget it.

S. W. Anderson,

CO

O
OO

a
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WELL, WE SHOULD SMILE!

HATS, HOOTS AND SHOES, &C.
A FOLL LINE OF LADIES' 4 GENTLEMEN'S

SLICKER
The Best

Waterproof

Goat.

D. L. BALDWIN.
Carpenter and Contarctor,

BEAVER DAM KY.

WILL MARE CONTRACTS
For Every Fart of a House.

THE CARPENTER'S WORK,
THE BRICK-LAYING.

THE PLASTERING,
THE PAINTING.

Contracts Hade lor Carpters
1

U ork ol All Kinds!

IRON - AND - READY - ROOFING
SPECIALTIES!

PATRONAGE : SOLICITED!
WORK GUARANTEED!

A NEW RICHMOND IN THE FIELD

HAS THE KING CP RE FOR

PILES!
Will. Mel Follows a Single Application, d a Fennanent Cure

GUARANTEED If DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

Chronic Cases (kJ -Directions Acrompiiny Bach Box

MARK HOWARD,
, ^ttan-ufect-orer.
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Health in napplm**, a

t have a kOOWMg* of its laws

nilliuri-iil
OUR AGENTS.

ffc /MWM /" "'

(0 rrr.ir. wbteHfttQM tmd hum mm,

,„/,,,y,.,,,., '» * Hkkai.k, ardxnfa

u;rk, rlr.:

JS... T. Smith. Jr., Kor.Nville.

UooKMAOo., Bcavat Dam.

ai.vin Rows, Uantarlown.

urn. w. PattMdii, i'oim PUaaaul

RM0. Hamw *<•".. Boeipo«, Ky.

j. B. Black, flay—

w

ill*

xKm A Taw 'ii. Roeine.

Tmoj
». Ky.

THE COMMON SCHOOLS.

(Jay MM)

snllleiently 10 Ht n.ty till

gn I liroin<li thin -HKninii

Ixing m eta** in hygt*aa.

Bvi vi.... x. v
,
h..|.i. Ift—Tbaodor* We «

Qrgvai HmMIi agad seventy-seven the foil.

|MMi)Ud*irwvmlytMii «i,'ie Jus- Hartton
tlM of the NkgJHMOMtjr Court, OHM -. III.. Coi
from Maura Pall* yestenlay ||)MMM advance
to explain liofore LlM Sanitary itoanl ot Hitrtfor.
ttoflktokkt rmUmmI olwoMMatkHi, dla> taulavll

oovarrd nw jmn *go, Th»iMtwm ™»h In

Weekly Uwd
e year, cash I

PIANOSe "©1886^ k 1886^
-AND-

M.ui

We recently met With * well-kmm
colored porter ot h PultntM car, Wta

rUM from Atlanta to New York. Hi

bum i» Auguttua L. (trout , and ti

live- :.l No. IM llayne Street, Allalltl

tin. ii. —i.i, 1 would IUm to paMW
for the lienetll ol MimptlVM ami 1,

the mm fori of iii. fr Irkrnaa, now lba«
motive'

nomnwnelni on Jinn M, liBfl,

itit iiMiinu until fnrt ll.T H.lvi>eil,

;,.« Port S>w« .v VihaMppI Vt

nnipany, will nell roiiiiil trip lick.

i, I k my people I

J
Iml OOlofl were pre-. rveil to u remark

.Mr. HmM mM he had dMhtod to or>

taut all family, bul hi- two daugh-
lm having aspraaaad tba i,iea thai it

"»„n|, I l„. pretty close rjUartm," he

had iu their taa simply luckaad their

eofllDi in th maul In a IhtokiwMi ol a

toot, making .'".'ti i"t" a hrou*
-tone boi,wrtlmalMl to waiglt bIon upon
twotou*. HeexliHiile.|

never I* attended until the teachers

have the hearty eo operation of tln lr

patrons. Mo dotlbt every school in tile

county has hail Irotilile in regard la

hooka. Teachers are minplainfh|{ ot

the want of uniformity of text-hooks.

HatfOW eimie with the coniplaitit that

ii in t.Ki upaualr* la t.uy » new set or

books for every uew teacher. X<>

teacher can teach a successful!

school without a uniformity of text

nooke. If patrons Wb* their children

to learn they must provide them with

li.H.k-. All ot this trouhle in Nfafd to

voided. Let the patrons

of each Distl

children will t bra

• exceedingly exhaustive, disci

wmptiVI matter,

while the beat treatment; some of tic

.est physicians preserllied for me, am

two or three years' treatment, null-

ing that I eouUnnad togrow wona,tb«y
one hy OOaabaDdOBad the case tin

last they were all agreed that i

only a ipiention of time with me,

the time was thought tu lie very i

Iu this condition, with one foot

were iu the grave, ami making my
preparation to go through the dark

waters of death, one of my physicians

mentioned to me a remedy which

might he tried M a last resort. Hi,

BpaoMc ....

much henetitled

tt I persevered

y Improvement

Our school system is now in such ft

deplorahle .•ondilii.n that many of our

com inonaclioolHW Inch havea large daily

atleiulance do not have an} ftiwiftaul

degree hi-

tler, bingw

y pupil i.

from the first linttle

ill the use of it, am
was almost us rapid

fill. My appetite came hack to me,
digestion was good, my strength 1

rapidly regained, my lungs healed o

nicely, my cough left me gradually,!

I went to work with a new lease

life. For the last four or five month- I

have not ln*t a day's wages nor felt

symptom ol that terrihlc llluail tin

had brought mean Martha brink of tl

grave. My physician three mouti
ago pronounced me sound and well

f lung trouhle. He to-day.

July H ilaatfc

tly well,and
I, ami that I

and Skin Disease

how energetic he may he. The act I

law eiuiMiwcrs the teacher to demum!
of the patrons and pupils a unity of text

isaiks. The teacher should exerci-e thk
authority, bath lor the prod of lib

school and for the sustaining ot his

leputatiou as a teacher. If the

(cachet DM two kinds of text-l,imks,uuil

two kinds of classes in each brauoh Of

study, tht- pupils g-t a radiation m«
halt as long, and one half as baoinolal.

Teachers, eradicate thisdiseii-e that

of Hie

la.lUl.l

inly Ii

this important hrancli.

lie that the patioii. iu their district do

uot see the lieu, tit arising from the

knowledge of It, hut if such is t lie case

the teacher should -pare no time In

arouWIUg I hem to a sense ol duty, and

Murphy's Map*, L'| hi- atrial

than he tound Lbal tbay had not ban
misrepresented hy the press; and a

Lover's Ix-ap I- also a let. d -pot h
' egged lo he taken thither, deleft th
Steps accompanied hy „ meuilier of on
p. <-ss, ami the couple aurambtod up tb
rugged steep; when they reached til

-ummit he lost bkt hulance and fell ove
.he pr.. ipice, but fortunately he l.slgei

ii a ino—cvered ledge only a tew fee

is-low. He was assisted lo his feel l,y hi

nompaUlOM Mtd taken to his |K'acefii

eauob, Alter he bad falleu into daa)

•Ivudn he arwiund tb* bou**hoU bj

-inging that baauilful quart**!: "Com"
t here m v love lies dreaming."
from llarubrd on n,.- bmad Roaglt iMk,

Ilium Is >i ne K. L..I1K.

, Whicl

Ihedded III

» give I the

Work) a pet feel

He says he has no scheme to work,

and only wants ti> give the world the

benefit of hi- experiments.

C m-iicing AugtMt UTUl, and cm
tinning nnill t>t. Kind, Th- x. x ,

M. V Co.. will sell round iri| kel

n inflbrtag with a

eks, and Ii doses ol the Hy
For sale hv Z. \V

Ramovwt Obgatlpatloo, prevent- M
laria, cures Dyspetwia, and gives in

life to the system. Only one for a dm
Free samples at X. Wayne Orillln

r
peau war will follow the duath of Km-
|>eror William tlnd additional grottud

for their tsdief iu the activity which the

great powers are displaying In the re-ar-

mament nf their troop-. Special atten-

tion is being paid to the military arm,
and the single breeeh-loader is l«iug

gradually superceded hy the repeating

or magailn* rlM. Not long ago a sen-

sation was caused by a celebration at

the Spandau Armory over the comple-

tion of the last of the Iiio.ihki repeating

rifles for Ueruian tr.aips. Duriug the

summer J.Jou men have bWHI employ-

ed at ESrfoltb, Spandau, and elsewhere

tu couverliiig tlie Mauser rirle iuto a re-

peating arm. ut the rate ot 1,980 daily.

It I* anuoUDOad al*n that by this time
•io.iHNi rapaaian are iu the bauds of

French troops, and a French paper says

A SENSATION.

it the

zine ritle, with a long range, and Italy

and Sw itzerland have the Velterli rille,

of similar pattern.

Tb* Boston Herald any*; "The Naw
Hampshire Etopubllean platform con-

tains two planks diametrically oppo-ed

to each other. One is a strong state-

in fuvoi of protection; the other

inds a revival of the American,
nercial marine. Of course, every-

laritl' is the chief cause of th*

mi 1 cheap 01

si. (hi WORTH $500.00.
I or lour years 1 have

a terrible form of Kl
ilu»d mm low ,tbjM

.iIiiil: [..IM day

V.V A.","

He Swallcwed IB.

|"u'n''i'.'r."

O. H. RUDOLPH,

IF: YOU: WANT

=1TXE=

Job Printing

-CALL :

weakness do the ci iiici-ing.

Ho you see how It Would end Tb*
subject of hygiene is too great to Is' ne-

glected. The student should know

something of the organs of respiration

and the laws that govern tbeiu. Vou

may lecture the student UJMM veutila-

tiou, which of BOUTM is liencllcial, but

he will mil know the value of pure air

until lie has studied I he laws |».rtainiiig

to it, and learned that lo have health

one must have pure blood, and to have

pure bl.HMl one must have pure air.

The student should also be lailg "»

Squally »-

A stage will leave Hartford ut II

o'clock A. M. daily except Sundays for

lleuver Dam, Cromwell, Morganlow n,

Kochc.-ler, r.511

A stage will leave Hartford for Ilea

er Dam at 12 o'clock daily.

ipplioatinn of l)r Hosanko's Pile

•dy, which acts directly upon the

dlected, absorbing the tumors, allaying

he intense itching ami efleetlng a per-

naiiem cure. Price ."sic. Address The
Dr. liosanko Medicine Co., pjqua, O.

'
1 by Z. Wayne Orltllh A' Hro., Drug-
i, Hartford, Ky. My

tide you should always have in the
bouse, lor Coughs, Colds Croup and

Price BO cents and 11.00,

Establishment

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO-

NEAT WORKI
CHEAP WORK1

GOOD WORKI

eORGANS
Through the Virginias to

EASY TERMS Washington, Baltimore,

F.ASTF.li.v sf.ABOARD CITIKM

•no:

Direct Houto
H'K

PURNI8H humtrcrli of h

yearly willi line Piano* and Or-

gan*, and allow cuil an to

SteiDwaj & Sims,

AND OTHERS.

Rosewood. Ebonized, Walnut,
AND MAUOOASi CA&B& 5/WC

IM. .v.i/»/:

1|SHONINGER.
HAMILTON.
ESTEY.

D.H. Baldwin& Co.,
23e Fciartli Ave.,

LOUISVILLE, : . KENTUCKY.

Minicc St> li s of tfrgaa* fur the Mtllag
41 Km Librarj ami Hull.

AVlRy

Southern Trunk Lin. HARTFORD HERALO

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IS UNSURPASSED!

Arkansas anil Texas.
Tin.xiMi. TMtM.

IlilSiiiiiiiuriii

iHOMf t% INTRLMHRMI ( l. sstiF PMPLI, ** no

READ FOR INFORMATION.

AS A FIRST-CLASS HOME TA PER
Always Furnishing the Latest News,

IT STANDS SECOND TO NQNE IN THIS END OF KENTUCKY!

AND ALL FOR THE SMALL SUM OF

t Readable,

ribubng the Sun's f

^Lively and Profressivc,

IMA LL SUM OF

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR

Our Job Printing Facilities

ARE COMPLETE!
Suitable for the Execution of

Jno. IF*. Estrrett,
PUBLISHED HABTFOBD.KT.

•CALL ON US WHEN YOU—

.'Henry

.<k|«.rt,

John H. VAVQXT, Prop.

IT,,,, l-llr 111,1 Ml.

I kaag gagg exteiiMively for more
Uwn H yagra witii K reat relief by (bom
uOWtag wltk I n latbaramadj
iDOWg for Hum Iroubl*. Writ* The

Co., AtlanU, tia.

ThMtlwbyilanalg
il the eir. nlalol)' (JWiagl, lb* nervoiiH. t

tiiriiinn from ilinner

lalnad a live mimta, sue m.-.i toragmlni
to the ilnor. Two otlier young holies

Bgggbt Hi({lit of the infuriate, I aulOM I

lirabie prtagnet of nlud

WILL TREAT YOU FAIR

THE NICEST
KitH

:
aii tit» Hto,.,^i free by 1),. "Worlc auaranteed I

Kline'Htlreat Nerve Hentorer. X., tit.

uuaiamesq,
alter llr»l llay'lIM*, Murvelo.ia OUNO,
Treathe ami M.00 trial l-.tlle free lo

AND —
ruagam Maud lo Dr. k

, gg| Arek
* w»* »'"• « "

i
Estimates Furnished to Distant Parlies.

TIONED amilnnt IMITATIONS ol
theso Chimnoya made of VERY
POOR QLAS8. 8co that the exact
label is on each chimney a» above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Manarartureil OM.Y liy

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Plll»burKh 1a ,.d tilaxa Work*.
I OR SALE BY DEALERS.

THE HERALD
uim

Weeklv Courier-Journal

,...ki>

New Styles of Job Type
jnarHgoatvaui vt rug kualp

For the Execution ofFineWork.

Gwch'sMiikiaynip
OF WILD CKER..V , , A . SERINE, ETC.

in th* hwtremedyfbrtheeuroofall '•frrflousofthe Throat
Luiujh and Chest,*uch<za Cont'mi .iition, Cold»,Cough*t

Asthma, BvtntkUia r'ro ;_ >
t WJlOOphiff Cou<)h,Ptitn

or Oppression ofthe Cheat, '.'
• seneaa, Spitting

of liiooii, and a Pulmonary ."
'

Skmi-Wkkki.
one to iletruet

for IiikIi |irleei

ADVERTISERS

Thm Bonuxly is 1'leasant to th- Taste, ami may lie ni\vn to 1 l.il.lren with iierfeet

,

aalety. It HlTonla IrmnafUgt* l»lU)f, t I, r : vi . fjiv.-). ranm! other Piiblii- SjH-uk-

,

era will 1m« ureal lv U'lielitxl l,y nsinu thi^i reinnly to. lear ami Htreiigtlu n the voire.

OOXTSUACPTIOIT CAN BE CUBED.
Tlio HUci eHH that ha* imifori f OOOCHU «|.;xi« an

venting the rttrthar

of any proposed line of JJ^JJ
advertising in American gg™
papers by addressing **** w»iAmn anma

Geo.P. Rowell& Co., 6«och's Mexican Syrup has Gured Tbousands and will Gure you.

aSvill|l.

..-.siiiiilut,.,!.


